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• Piitror. sweeter than tiioblossom
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Swearing tobo ever.

Died mfttdan-.btofcfin*heftttea
tha lover falthfol too 7
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XJBMOCB4.TIC HOEIN&'VIOHfj. 1

CANAL COMMIBSIONER, * ' -

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

®Ue feast of tUe rated Palilly.
Tho following paragraph and fatter we copy,

says tbe'Neff'Orlefttiß CreBoep.t t;ffoj3 iUo Baton
Stonge Comet of the 19th inst The Dr. Bird
spoken of had tiro brothers. One (OmnBird)
was kilted'in 1847,on Common street. New Or-
leans city, in a «i^fe-lP:JfWehh*.WBiit6®.*ggrM'
sor. Another (Theodoro Bird) wap killed in the,
bar-room of tho Veranda Hotel, in 1851 i by a
man whom he hod Blapped ®J.third ofthe-family, Dr,: John G. Bird, oame to
his end in-a like trngicol manner, ns mil be seen
by tho following extract. The brothers were nil
young men of intelligence and prepossessing
manners. The two first had been married but
a short time previous to theirdeath; n ..

The Last Act or the TnAOEDV.—Afew years
ngo there lived < on-Lafayotte street, in New vr-
leans, a family whoso multiplied misery and
fortune .is without a parallel in. the history pi
Louisiana. The reaollootion is yet too fresh in
the memoryof ourpeople, thegrief too poignant,
and the’footprints of tho cruel too.fresh, to
ailmit of a detail of the heart-rending scenes
which out people wero . called npon -to witness,
as they followedone another in quick succession,

under tho roofof that fated f:iroily- A daughter,
, in the morning of her existence, with tho rose-

I tinge On her cheek, blighted—a brother butcher-
ed in his effort to avenge tho wrongs of his

I sister—and an honorable and .high-minded old
1 mßn, who had weathered the storm, of.life ;to the.
frosty period of fourscore years, out down, with
themaddening evidences of his daughter's shame
and a broken heart, to tho grave. ,All this was
stem reality,-with the most aggravating details,
nod took,plaoobut a few .hrietyfiars ugo, to.staih
the fair, fame of onr ■ quiet cily, and add
another page to t.ho volumo of crime., lie who
caused it has just finished,his infamooß career.

We knew him—mostof our citircns. were on
terms of intimacy with him... lie., was affable
and courteous, and readily wan hU. way into
favor.- Aflor.the tragedy on Loyfayptte street,
he was aided to escapa-.the-igooraluious.death
ho would have met at tho hands ofour infuriated

-pcoplephad lie remained; an honr longer, dip..
fled. The following -private .letter, which bps.
been kindly famished us ,for-publication,, will
show how the-author of- bo much misery, ended
hij existence
‘ ?■■■■■; . Aluany, Bakor Co.i Go., May 4-
Dear Str—l promised to write you the result

bf :Dri Bird’s trial. He was tried at. the fall
term of tho Superior Court of this couuty,_ana
found guilty of voluntary manslaughter, When
the juryrendered:tho verdict, he requested the
court, by hie attorney,; for- a delay, of hie, sen-,
tehee far afew hours. Our judge being a man ;
ofi amiable disposition, granted the request;
without hesitation.. Bird was remanded to jail?
ibere ware other prisoners in tho, dungeon, who
Stated: that after the door was looked, Dr. Biro
shavedhimself.put:onclean,linen;;clean;dr&w-
ers nad eocks. huttgiiis bootson a pog, where ho

wiis accustomed to bang them, all very quietly,
and, as the prisoners state; with the coolest ana
most Imperturbable sang froid. ,He then took
oat bis pencil,and wrote,quite an affecuonato
farewell to hisaged parents, (both of whom were
at the hotel,) in which he denied tbat ho was
guilty. After; folding nnd addressing tho note
to his parents, he took a phial from bis PtW£e |>
pouted the ooriteutainto a glass, placed nimseir
on the bed, lotked his hands upon ms bosom,

and was in eternity in two minutes—bo had

swallowed l or. of prussio acid. .--■■■■■
The scene in’the dungeon cannot bo described

or imagined- 1 -There lay, in thatjdismat place,
on » moan bed, the Inanimate form of Dr. John
Q. Bird, a man who had been raised in the very:
best circles of society, who was the darling of
his parents, and therefore had every advantage
of education. In that gloomy room was a

i strange assemblage of character; the physicians,
bustling and bnsyin tbo fruitlesa effort to rekin-

! die tho spark that had forever fled—the canons
crowd that had inslantly ruabed into the prison
when tho alarm was given—ail, with one excep-
tion, yielded to the .effect>r,f; the; harrowing:
tragedy, and were melted into tears, it was
Impossible to stand tho effect—there was the
poor old mother weeping over her son, in wbotn
centered alt her tenderest-affections, and whom
she had blest as be was going oat into tho
world, sanguine that such a son would win for

himself honor and fame—there was also .the
father, poor old man; no tears came to relieve
,hls intense agony—oreet, rigid, cold and color-

less stood tho gray haired sire—the blovrseeroea
to have frosen and choked up the very fountain
of his tours. The once sturdy trunk.stood with-

ered and bare—the-lightning’s flash bad rent

andblaßted it. t

Meeting of tho Loeat ConmlUce of tUo
American Association tor tUe Advance*
ment of Eduoattoa
Pursuant to notice tho Loot! Committee of

the American Association for the Advancement
of Education met at Fourth Ward Public Sohool
House, on Thursday evening, June 30th, 1858.
Hon. Wm. P. Joiinstox was chosen Chairman,
and L. Haupeb was appointed Secretary.

The'following gentlemen, members of the
committee, were present, and answered to their

i names; vii: Hon. W. F. Johnston, D. H. Biddle,
D.D., A. W. Black, D. D., H. D. .Sellers, M. D,
-Rev;'W*.D.;-Howard,Rev.--W: H.Paddock,.F. R.
Brunot, L Harper, Prof. and
D. f!. Whiles *-

- -

Qa motion *of Dr. Riddle, the Committee of
the State Association Vvere invited to meet with
•the'Commlttoe of the National Association. The
following gentlemen,from said:Committee, then
appeared and took their seats, vlt : Prof., damea
Thompson,' £T J. Covell, hi Osgood, 11,. Williams,
jt. N. Avery, and W. W. Dickson.
: The object of the meeting was then.explained

by > Gov, Johnston ‘and Rev. W. H. Paddock,
whloh' Wnsfh inake.ncceßsary arrangements for
the nextMeeting of the American Association
for 5 the'Advancement of Education, which is to

assemble in the City of Pittsburgh, onthe second
Tuesday of August, 1853, at 11 o’clock, A* M.

Prof, Thompson here-read a letter written by
JO9. W. Lewis, Secretary of the Board of . Trus-
tees of the TWrd Ward Public School, tendering
the free nse oftho large,, dry.and.bcautiful Hall
of ‘said building fortfco'mcating.nf the. National
Association The contents of the letter were
considered, and the kind ofTer was unanimously:

aofcepted. ThoSocrotary was thereupon direc-
ted ro inform the Direotors.of tho. Third Ward |
School of tho fact
A Rev. Mr.-Paddook, at the request of tho meet-
ing, made Varions suggestions, inyogard,to the
nppointmont of sub-oommittecs, and' tho duties

■ said oommittoos would bo oallod upon to dis-,
ohargo; ■ Remarks‘were hlso , made by Messrs.
Sellers,Thompson,Riddle, Black,: Howard, White,
and Harper. , ,

Oa motion of Rev. Mr. Black, tho following
gehtlemen wtro :appointed a Committteof At-
Tangemenfsj ’to acUlncoojunotion of a similar
Committee of tho State Association, vi* : Hon.

I Wto/: P: Johnston,-Rev. A, w, Black and Rev.
W. H. Paddock.

On motion of Rev. Sir. Riddle, it was voted
that tho local Committee should act as a Com-
itlitluof the TPAofCj' to = mako- suitahlo nrrange-

SmOats for thocatortainment andcomfort of suoh
nttangors as tony ho'delcgates to tho meeting of
of theNational Association,on tho second Tues-
day of Angnat next This Committee was also
authorised to act in conjunction with tho State
Committee on the same subject The two oities
wore then districted os follows:

jPi'Wiuryft.—lst ward—Prof. Thompson ;2d
ward—Wm. P. Johnston; 3d word—Rot. W. H.
Paddock; 4th word—Rev. D, H. Riddle; 6th
word—Rev. H. D. Sellers; 3th ward—L. Har-
per; 7th word—Rev. Dr. Clark; Bth ward—
J.K. Moorhead; 9th ward—Hon. Charles Sha-

Pshaw! she weda wealthy bsnVor,
(Slanderwhispered she was noM.j

Aud no city domes out rank her
W ith her ptn.'twta full of -gold?

,v Qafteai\t-everyball ana.party,
J -~' Backed vliklaeo nod jewel tuw.

LooHug very fresh and iworiy*
. -U. IfcngM llw-vletlm of <lo*|>air^

- li. «mfguna«l the lucky fellow—-
-

- • • " Fat anJrfoHy,ripe and mellow.
tfath a roc6 of little dears;

.411* Mautatfon, *er?ftat« plenty,
• loTnodllman&ionj pomp and caw,

' Curedthuboylah loro of twenty,
jjliat incurable disease*

•* ijealrnfrom, this, youdotting loycr,

In your anguish-not tobreak
pwmiS you make: *

Heart* ere made to put in mouon
~:t -■<•■.•■ otherwise would cool?

•• " Pleasure proßt nnd promotion,. .Oupld’frßchooU *

<
_ 2yew Orleans F*oay»n<*

of Philadelphia Cbmip.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS, I

of WJJhn Count!/. , .

’

~ ,

FOR SURVEtOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEJ,
of-Craxofvrd Comity; *•

eg-THo Saturday ffiorntns Post—F(?r sale
at the Ccuntlne Room, with or without wrappers. -

koW„ I LOST HY FIRST XOVE.

IFANVSSi ~ “

At thl« office, <1 good BOY, who -writes a good hand, and
can come well recommended- -. None others need apply, but.
tbbie that can give the best or roreronoo as to character,
honesty, Ac • 4 *

\
•, ~i n ■! *.*- .... -t-r

;; Jgy* The Philadelphia JV3u>», ,in copying on
article of ours about the bauds od.tho .Portage
railroad, makes no utter what ,wo never said.
It quotes our article thuß: *

•‘But we cannot refrain from calling upon
them to reform the ceil complained of above*
and wo hope that they will

_
at. oncp .remove tbfr

jhard working operatives."its J. H. A. BOSE,

I was inlove—deeply passionately in love
H was my first plunge, and it was a deep one

' Tha
da -Louisa - Smithera-had.conquerred : pay vir-
gin affections and made them the slaves of
her will! ' .

I was not rich in the world's goons ; my to-
' come was inconveniently limited; hull wasrioh

in Hope. , Like Me. Mioawbsr, I felt confident
that ‘‘somethingwould tarn up,” and in anticl-
nation of this something I determined on the first
opportunity to propose to the objoot of ojam-

' ■raHdiii'that shß Bhonld sharp with mo in the. en-
joyment of my expected good fortune.
' *Tho opportunity at length. effored itseu..

It was on a coidfrosty evening, that I brosbed
'

my oarofally preserved dresscoat, and particu-
larly tight •'nowhisperables” and then gently
dusted my hatwith myownhandkerchief.
I theft studiedmy appearance tn tho crooked

mirror, with oonaidcrableanxiety, pnlfing up
rny westbolar nndtwiehing my neck-tie around,
in order to conceal thefaet that I wore that much

ridioulod articleof attirft—a dickey.
It must not he anppnsed that I onlyboaitedof

one shirt. Far from it. Thefact was, thelaun-

dress'und myself having h®d some difficulty
nhont the 1payment of some
lodged to boher dne—she had forthelast fort-
nightkept my ether thirt as apledge for future
payraentj'ao I was fain to hide the dubious hue
of my linenunder the aforesaid dickey. •

At length I was satisfied as to the integrity ot
mybreast work; bo gently stroking _my mous

'

taohe, (purohased a few days previously nt a
hair I strutted out to meet my

AOn that very nighty had determined to “do,
or -die!” and tho hapless swain who has at
length .made np his mind to “pop’ the fatal
question, can alone appreciate the excessive ner-
vousness I fcltas I approachedthe place of meet-
ing—h?rfather’s garden door,

.

She was there awaiting me, and witha sinking
at my heart that I had neverbeforn experienced,
Ioffered heb my arm. As wo strolled along, l
cast about.inmymind for some meansto declare

mv tovoto her; bnt as often as the words came
in my mouth, I “ gulped” and swallowed
them, once or twice nearly strangling myself
ia tho effort. 1

,
~

.
At iftpyjast as I had almost decided on post-

pouing it to some other time, shestopped abrupt-
ly and asked me if I was ill. . ,

I plucked up my remaining courage for the
attack. _

,
. ,

.

,

Amanda—- a® not sics»
thank"ye,” I replied—abruptly breaking down
in the Bpeech I had commenced making, and
feellng-fiir-over very much as if I was a con-
founded goose.

. ... i
•« You certainly must bo sick, persisted A-

'

«Tho fact is,’1 Isaid with desperate energy, ;
" that I—l—/fccc you I" - ■ ...

- I fcjt now as if I was still agooße, bntwith
the added sonastion of Toasting before a very
hotfire. Finding she made no reply. _

I deter-
mined to,go through with it if I died m the at-

my dearest Amanda Louisa—l lovo
■yonr-epMsionately—devotedly-*-.” I,was about

■ dropping iOn one knee, hat a reflection on the
tightness of mydre3s nt that point deterred me
_•« mthoutyour blessed society, I should die.
Shall .'I1 have, the—can I hope— will gw he

As with a huge effort I jerked forth tho awful
question,-I felt as if I had been plunged into an
icy bath, and that the cold liquid was running
through mo from the top of my head to the toe |
of my bools. It',was tho deoisive “splurge of
mylife—and it almost tookaway mybreath.

Amanda lomsa blushed, and leaned rather
heavily bn my arm. At length she whispered
thatshe would “see to-morrow.” >

The ice being now broken, my old boldness
returned* together with my confidence in the
future. I rattled awaywhere we comd got a
first rate house; speculated on tho advisability
of keeping a carriage’, piomisedAmandaanin-
finitudo ofdresses and jewelry: consulted to the

best place for a tour during the honw-moon,ana
in foot talkedher andmyself into thebelief that

We do not suppose that this error was made
intentional. It is not eupposablefrom the tenor
ofour article, that wo would TCqtKSt 11,0

ohnrge of the .“hord-whing,operativ.es."—
Now, what we wrote iffthis: t

'

‘ ,

• “It is painful Jorns to refer to this matter, for •
the canal board ia now in the handsofonr party.
But wo caonot refrain from calling upon thorn to
reform tho evil complained ofabove, and we nope s
that they will at on«o remove the men trio nave
swindled the hard-working eperativu. They arc
unworthy of public trust- or station. Thoy i
would rob the State with as lljltle remorse, ns
they do the laborers', and they should be shipped
at onoo*

Prom the above it will ha seen that there is a
material difference between What wo wrote about
the "hard-worhing operaUvcsiV;and.what the
jfeaimakeus.say. Wo still, beltovo in pur first,
remarks, but we must condemn- the manner in,
which tho JVetrJ has quoted üb. Many years I
sines ahigh official,* decided that itmadea "ma-1
-terlal difference intha eyes ofthe lap,” wheth-
er a billigerent gentleman weald say, come ont j
of thehouse McCartny, or McOartny oomo out
out of the house. The mistake made against
ourselves is morepalpable than that of thepug-

•' uacious gentleman who desired blister McCart-
ny t 0 O ome ont of the hottße, but We do not sup-

, pose that wo will suffer os serions un injury os

poor Mo endured when he "comeout of the

house.”
pgy'OßC of theeditors of tho Pennsylvanian,

vro do sotknowwhlch of them, has fallen inleva

with some girl in Philadelphia, listen how ho
talks:

«Ia purity of style, combined .with material
and color, their, dress is tho admiration-of all
Who visit, orresidoin tho city j and thoirmental
accomplishments are evensuperior to their visi-
ble charms. As ornaments of thofinest eocloty,

1 they wcasliEe enchantment, and the impression
they make on every one, Is like that early

t record which'the bosom bears upon tho little
page of its existence.”

New; whether the amorous editor refersto. the
“material”, which;gives odor.tothe dreas,,or
that which many women of Philadelphia ns'o to
adorn their chechs.tliD public nronot informed
of. If the editor who .Wrotfafcc article is notA
married mani we hope ho will lei os hupw some-
thing more ahont tho “ visible channs”—the
othersho may imagine. But If hohas a ' ‘better
hplf,”we thlok he had hotternot-write anymore
articles such as ,we have* quoted fco3. : It wes
the opinion of tho wenerahlo Wellcr,thatviddera
Wore troublesome orticka df.'hooMhold goods,
and wo believe that U is unsafe for o married
man to praise to hiswife tho beanty and “visible
charms" of every young Udy he may see, mid
describe the “ material" that gives “color" to
their attractions. ,

If our cotemporary is cno of “us,” wo would
ndviso him, if ho must write about women, to
speak of the domesticcomforts-that his wifepro-
paresfor him daily inhis homo. Such articles

aremore pleasant to the„public tost? thanro-
Ifflantio descriptionsof the » colors” whichadorn,1 tho handsome forms of the holieswho promenade'
Chestnut street, and wo do not "think that thp |
height of “ color” which any of them wear, at
all increases our admirationfor thorn, or their
reputation with the citizens.

It may bo that we ore wronginspeaking than
freely on-this subject; butweoaanothriplt -We
have a “pro-engagement” whioh precludes the
possibility of uspaying that .polite.attention to

the ladies whioh onr suavity of temperament
wouldcompel usto dounderothercircumstances.
If circumstances . should change, of which wo
have no hope, perhaps wo will-say something
romantio aboot the “charming creatures,V in
the style of onr friend of tho Pennsylvanian—-
torn to romance, and describe tho “material
colors !’'whioh make the ■

Allegheny C%.—lst ward—D. N. White; 2d I
ward—Bov. W. D. Howard: 3d ward—Bov. A.
If. Black: 4th ward—F. B. Branch ]

T!he following gentlemen wore appointed » i
Committee of Finanee, t\f. F. B. Branot, Dr. tt.

[ P; Seilers, and D. N. -White.
L On motion of Pr. Biddle, the tocal Commit.

I tee was authorized to not ns a Committee of Re-

I caption.
r Oamotioaof Bov. Mr. Paddock, the follow-

| Ing'gentlemen woro appointed a Committee ofI Imitation to Colleget, via: Iter. D. H. Biddle,

} BCv. A. W. Black, Bov. W. D. Howard and Bev.
}>H.J. Clark.

| Oa motion of Kcv. A.iV. Blsck,tho following
•gentlebcn'wero appointed a Committee 'of lefoi- |

[ lotion for Schools, viz: Prof. James Thompson,

[ Bov. If. H. Paddock and F. B. Brunot,
The following, gentlemen word appointed a

Committeo to correspond and confer, ritib : the
of the.various raUroada conneotlog with

j Pittsburgh, tofeqncst a reduction of fare totbe
delegates Jo, the Seat, meeting of the National
Educational- Association, viz: F. B. .Brunot, D.
N, W bite and 1. Harper

On motionof Bev, A. If. Black, the Secreta-

TJ>e'lmpr«#otim*i»t *r CoJfirej* Sennien In
a t— sooth ciwbUiirt.-- -

)The Charleston Courier, speaking of tho dis.
contlnuencu by tho British - Ghveromeot of tho

case instituted by Mr. Mathew, British .Consul
in Charleston, to try the constituUDuality of the
Sooth Carolina police law in relation to free

colored seamen entering tho ports ofSouth Car-,

.remarks ha. follows: ...

-- '
. Wo bail this pacifio, friendly and consider,,
ate course on. the part of Groat Britain as an
angary of good; wC os enixotuple, it ought,
novto-bo lost on the pcoplo of oarNorlhcrnand
Western sister States.. Ifgreat Bntain in all tho
majesty ofherponer, and in aU anti-slavery
feeling, yields to the necessity of cur-police
Jatr, surely” our sister. Slates ..ebouM not p*

behind her, ■ either in justice or
the ether hand this wise and friendly setp of

tto'British Gorernroontshould reacton ourselves
and induce ujto modify-tbo oxiating low aato
render it less offensive to foreigners, and tosuhr
sfifnte n bind of; ew/w, or some ether -systems
for the present unwise .and- Impolitic one.—
Colored cooks, stewards, and seamen .are now
looted up luliil. ss soon »*

City, until the vessels in which they came are
roady for sea; and, in the meantime, raai-con-
tent,-with supposed" iil-trcatraent, they are nl-
lawedto holdintcroonree with our elates, leftia
jailfor sale,' or committed there for crime. The
impolhsy of •tholaW is,patent on itafaee, and
needs ■ no argument to show it. , Let, ns then
yiold inonr tom, and as well for our own good,
Miticourtesy do other States and: nations, sub-
stitute a enrfew or some .other system for the
preseot.pUn of'ihcareeration ,without erlipe.—
Let It be made at»w, either that, after ‘ho ring-
ing of thecurfew, (5, e,

: of .our first nightbell,)
or otbhy other time, nofree oolorednoefc, stew-
ardorseamanshall boonshorewithout a permit,'
Specifying its' object* from either; tbe.mnster or,
first htotcbf bis vessel, orfrom the mayor or.ony
afjgTtnCT- >>

- - ■ v‘ v; , } -
Wfl'iubjcct derives addUioMdinterost in coo-

nection with the recent debate in tho House, of.
Lords, and it Ishopcd that thorcoommendations'
of the Courier will bo oarriedout, . . .

ry was requested to forward copiesof these pro-
tcediogs to ihe,officers of the National Associa-
tion for the advancement of Education.

On motion of Bov. P. H. Blddlo, it was voted
that the proceedings of tbls.meqtiqg be publish-
ed In the papera of this city and other journals
friendly to the of Education.

jhoCommittee then adjourned to assemble at

tim satto place, on Thursday evening, July 14th,
at 8 o’clock. WM. F. JOHNSTON, Ch’u.
•: L. Harpes, Sec’y. ’

itewadvek
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RHODE 181,AND.

;An cloetiontook place in the State of Rhode
Bland, on Monday JasVfor Delegates to a Con-
vention to amend the Constitution of tboState.
The result of the elcetion had not saehod us
when this paragraph was written. The Democ-
racy of this gallant littlostateadvoeatesßcform,
eo that the elective franchise may bo extended
to id!freemen' within the State; uud/the Whigs
orAlgerines, oppose equal rights and reform,
na might be expected of them. Wo observe that
the patriotic Thomas W. Doon, boads theDem.
beratio Convention Nominations, nB published in
the Providence Daily Pott.

I was o man of property.

life
t\wrtr,L‘

I bad got sofar as to arrange who should bo
present at the ceremony, and what I should
wear,when —confound nllioy pats and heedless

_ walking—l suddenly found myself seated in the
lop of mother earth, and was, as suddenly con*

selous of the actual contaot of a eenaative por-
tion of my frame with the frozen ground. Those

up, and hastily endeavored to con-
oeal my mishap by grasping jnyscanty coattails
and. keeping ■ them together. The fates twee

against me. In theexpressive language of the
multitude “ it was no go.”

,

Tho too sympathizing Amanda insisted on it
that I was hurt, and then would brush the dirt

from my coat. I declined the offer, but she was

win take year pooket handkerohjef to
brush the dirt .off. Too ought not to wear it
00 tax out ofyoar pooket, some day it wii De

stolen.” .. .
~

*

“Ohl” I exclaimed mI .felt o> tmtan, fVpVj
don’t!” . .

]
1 “Dearme,” eheremarked asßhe made an-

other tug, “do you keep your handkerchief pinned
to ytmrpocket?” -

~
,

.

' Just then the moon, which had,been ploying
bo-peep behind a clond, shone ontto thorongh-

' jy axposs my .misery. * The true statoof the
flashed across hermind. T^e_pon*

trasifietwoen'tho lower part and-the supposed
_

v upper part of the same ariloie of dress awe re-
vealed another unpleasant truth. With the

: dignityof an.offended queen she remarked out-
tingly—

‘>lf your heart Is as false os your shirt bqsoid,

sir, itwOuld be folly forme to repose confidence
inyou. I can find my way home alone.”

I turned tohet'wlth animploripglook anduas
about to eommence a deprecatory speech, whew

' the anger of the faithless Amanda gave way to a
saddenexplosionof merriment, and she skimmed
homeward like a swallow.

,
' Startled at her behavior I gazed after her like
one petrified. .

Another suspicion quickly crossed my brain,,
leaving a burning flush ns it passed. I.clapped
myband to my upper lip.

. „
•

•- i It WQS even so; With theshook of my fallone
"side of my monstaeho had fallen off.

I fled from the village, and did not return un-

ttt-I heard that Amanda Louisa had married a
military officer, wh.ose ward robe included 25
ruffiU bosomed chirte of unimpeachable integrity,

and who sported a splendid moustache—of Aw
own groath. -

' A VtonFAM.— Ibsuo Butter of Vernon, in this

at Newfork, conveyingtohim
telligence that by the death of o relatlve to Nor
way, he is heir to $94,110. Mr. Puller 13about
60 yearsof agß, has no relatives tothiscountry,
and for the last twelve or fifteen years has resi-
ded at Vernon.—Zrttca (N. Y.) Herald. .

MARKET RETORTS.
Although we havo paid much attention toonr

market reports, now and thsn pome one of onr
cotemporaries will get ahead of us. For in-
stance, yesterday the Journal beat us, and all
itsneighbors, on marketprice of “little dogs. littlb MiamaiUiiioAi).—The following.is a

state meat of the earning of this Companyfor the
Thefollowing is its report:
LITTLE DOGS—A small retail tmo'mcaa do-

ing at 50c; sales in lots at 76e per pair, as per
quality, being mAnufacturera’ prices. A row
baskets were disposed offrom first bandsat 85c;
the oteamera nows bad a favorable effect onthe
market; female &70.

We havo conversed with nor reporter on the
subject, and be assures «s that the Journal is
■the only paper that had the proper information
to gite eorreet information ;asto; thepriep of the
“lUtle'doge;” Therals isome doubtsin tte.tnltjds
of business men, as to the price at which they

Vjo» soldby the basket, and itis the opinion of
All dealers, that the quotation for females IS tar
hqjow the ruling price-

,
,

‘

We hope the Journal will prove its table in
reference to the prloe of “littledoge” by tho
<i baeket” and otherwise, ond take particular
pains to ascertain if-females are sold for 870.
If it will pay attention to lthls.matter, it wlll do
A great seridoe"to-thebnsluess Community,

Some persons' have advanced .tlm notion that
Mayor Btddlo -puhllflhed this market report

,abont “little dogs” beeause hißhigh constable
'had issued handbills against dogs generaUy.—,
This cannot be the case, however, for Mr. Biddle
only speaks of the “littledogs," those inbaskets

the
constable speakaof all dogs, withoutregard to 1
sex, siae,or condition. Now, which arojnn to

believeon tho anbjeot of dogs? The Mayo1’6'
marketreport aB to their prioes, or his constable’s
handbills as teethe manner of tbeirjdispoAalt-*-

lost aineyears:
ClullDjJ. ijj nnn no

December 1, 1844 ■■■;;;—*:SB2T4ml".'Z 116.652 02
1847 221,189 62

'1B48;«... 280,086 78
1849 821,898 82
18D0.: 1 406,697 24
1861 .•.'..-.'487,845 89
1852...... .* 526,746 86

•Thereceipts from Deo. 1,1862,to May • .
_

I,.lBs3—five months—were • 200,0al 27

For same months, year before 1*2,-of

Increase infive months... ...$78,770 09
v Eegnlarton per cent dividends upon thisroad
’have been paid since 1847, and in. 1862, twenty
percent, was paid. The surplus fund now is
$98,646. '

Amemoans is Esqlasd.—A London .corres-
pondent of the New York Tribune writes os:fol-

lows nnder dote of June 0: • -

Mr.' MartinVan: Boren has. now gone to .wit-
ness the Oxford Installation, when Mr. Ingersoll
is to be made D. C. L., an honor which evenmon-
archsbavo accepted, nod J suppose if Ha van
Boron’s presonce had been known in timo, it
would hove been offered to him end pressed on
hisacceptance.

, ,

>Xhe socond soiree at year Ambassador s was
a most brillirnt fete, and o gathering of . nil na-
tions in most agreeable harmony. Miss. lVii-
'oockß does the honors with much grace, and is
greatly admired here- The world gives out that
the and Mr-* Peabody ore to form anaUlance, but
liime Witt show, and I shall be very dad if any
-oiroamotanco shoU retain cc agrcoablo an ac-
quaintancein our soeiety as Wiloocks.

;

Shooting Affray at Calro~A Pilot Shot.

■ 'Wo'leom that while thoeteamoratady Pike
and Telegraph No. 2 were at Cairo, themonth
of ibe Ohio, exchanging trips tho other day, on
oltorcatlon ensued between Captain Tnckor.or
the Telegraph, end Archie Frame, a pilot, truo

wee apassenger on theLady Pike. Froin word#
they proceeded to blowe, and.whileCapt.-Toek-

blow in theface Withhisfiat*whichknocked him
tenfeet, dnd-was Very hear knocWngbim orer-
boardJ: Captain Tucker immedlotolywent to: hie
loom, bndaraing himself'with; arevolver wept,
in flearohif H'rame. oiui met him oii tboetopa of ■'the Lady'Mke, an!as they approachedsaoh oth-

erhe fired at;Frame and; missed; him, the ball
lodging in a'carlipo of the deck.. Ho then, area
a'second ehot, >hich took effect lniArcbie’s

ho turned :und:flfe3;- pud as he was re*

treating-up th<i steps,-Captain Tneker fired a
third shot, which took, effect, in"tho calf, oi
legof Frame,andendedtho fray, -

jThe ffounc&of Framo considered dan*
generous, though they may bo painful. He is

represented to be a very large, powerful man,
while Tachor is rather under the, medium erne.
He was on his way to' St._ Louis, and Captain
Tpoker very kindly took himon his boat to his
destination; with' no apprehension of a furthpr

: •;;
~~

..

; i- MonlibHß is CALWOBsiA.-r-These growiogand
extending Jiattcr Day Saints are.making <juitQ .ft
stir in California* They gotvftJoolbold there
some years .ago; and - within the pasty ear.base
rcofiivedlarge accessions." those,
tbousaxurMonnouih paysthe SanFranclscoHer-,
aid,-is calcnlated to engender same alight degree
of apprehension as to tho repult of thc.compar*
niosßlup of' aQoli ; a. :peoplp ,in iflTgb. numbere
wlth United. States citizens. Bin Bernardino
county is peopled witUMormop* and
section thedsptriuQ of-plurality of wiyeavrill-MO
religiously (ibaerTed. -The sect-is likew.iap rep:
resented • in'the ’legislature* ond of course ithey,
will exert some influence, :in (ho.framing of"the-.,
laws. How their peculiar notions and- practices
can be reconciled ,to ihcidcas of AmoricanS| it,
id difficult to predict >

Journal •will ease the publle mind by giving a
speedyexplanationaa tothf3iOanBaoftherihe}a
tip priqp'aCjtfUtfa dogs’ by tbs basket, and tbs
depreciation inthe valueof femalos.

__

Hemight*
"bethe sametime, tell tbs name of the steamer

wfiich brought the news that prodneed sneb a

faVorable effect upon theprice of "little dogß/’
-|

‘ »»&»>■ —— -

tIgOHEKUSO PusKT.-'Tho Lonisviile Courier

reada paragraph ofonartiQl(»''ia4he Louisville
beoattsbittiumghtth^arr.

tide unworthy of peraeal. Bat strange to say.

itwrites neariy a ‘column of ooßUncntjtpon- the
reryarticle whichihe editorsafO
read! Thatman mußt havea veryintutive mind.|
If what he says himself is tide, his imagination|
is more useful than hisperception.

« -YousO Meh os Ihpemal Thsohbs.—Some of

the most important empires on the globe m,
ncwvrdled by young men. The Emperor of,
China;'Lin Fang, is now in the twenty-second

nf Ms nee. and tho third of his reign.; It
will bo reflolleotod that ho is of

.

u‘e
(! E

.v
rt
«iTut-eing dynasty. Prinoe Chn-kisin, of the Ming-

dynasty, who aspires to the throne of Chinn, to
about 19 years old. The Sultan* or-Shah of
Periio; Nosse-od-Dld, isobouttwentyycmof

'AbdiiLHodiidkhan,,the Sultan ofTurk?^
ms bom-in April, 1828—or .conrse ha is now.
litHe:;bvir;.ihirty'yeors of-ago.Tho-Emperor-Lancia Joseph, of Austria, is

threet-having been born in August, IBoU. tto
usoended tho imperial throne inDecember, loan.
These empires embracemore than one-third of
the populationof the world.

.i ' V> i,
. , 1 . , ,

.....

—
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;RemedV yon Dtsehtbby»—The season having
arrived when *• bilious and dyaentorio diseases
prevail*: the’ following 'recipe from ‘Babcock’s
Philosophical Recreation* may prove* service-
able fb the public :*~ln additlou- to the value of
pulverized Charcoal • Ul biUoiifludisorders,;dwp
ounces of dt boiled -in' a pint of fresh nulky-may
bitaVen inTdoses wine gtasatallbyadults,::
every-two hour* in tho most obstinate:dysentor.
ry, until relief is imparted,which has not failed.
to be theeffect in almost every instance. It is
harmless, and may be tried with safety.

' Ssomso is Mtß Cab's.—Au Important rati*
■tray question was recently decided in England.
ThrEdjnbnrg and Glasgow Company wererood
bv a passenger, whobeld a yearly ticket,for dam*
acres sustained-,by himfrom tha danger of fire
and theinjury to hiefeelings, in consequence of
the non enforoemeatef therule ogainßtßmoklng.
The deoislon was that the Company were liable
in every oaee of smoking, to the infliction of a
penalty of 40 shillings and they were fined ac-
cordingly.

•X •;
-<

*

: < V' -’i.’

Past Aqss-Ckiue—-
steootiob —“Another Woman kiUed.byher.E_
band! ” «<Another- paramour abet,by
red man!” : ‘‘An Jriahman beatpa and .ldyS -
off to a watch-house to dief!?
at French's Hotel l ” '*■ Child murdered by its

inhuman mother! ”■ “ ‘‘Another. Lpoieon case ~,

very alarming! “ Melancholysuioido! .“An-
other banging in Now.York!” "Cars off the
track—eleven killed—five scalded—nobody in

fault” “A elavejampcd overboard and drown-:
ed—handsome reward.’.’ : “.Steamboat race—so
many blown into atoms.”

What is the use of newspaperscomplalnißg~or
the dearth of news ? Uk-every paper have its
Deathregister,wnd Destruction Reporter. Wnat
is the use of life so long as wo have liberty,.—,

- let’sall travel-go quick now! . May get smash-
ed ;> but what’s the use Jonestravels; so dpes.
Jenkins. Jenkins has been, blowed up twice on
the Upper Mississippi. .Jonesbos been pitched
off a bank on the Erie road fifty feet into a flood-?,

id nver—ho crawlidbut.at a window.. Cheap
traveling now. Go to New York for a tnfie.
Life insurance cbeap. too. lYbflt'a the use.
Rack trunk I- Here’s off!— Ohio Stdlriman.

StaUde or EIcaAKD Cffiun ns Lips.—A large I
body of the nobility add gentryof-Englandare, [
subscribing, with the Qaeen und Prince Albert.J
at their head,, to purchase Baron Marochett a l
eolosßol statue to? Bidhardv.Ccpur.de, Lion, ex I
hlbited at the Crystalljalace,. with,the. .purpose j
of erecting in some conspicuous part of•' Loudon
as a reebtd oftho great exhibition. Her Majesty
has put her name down., for $l,OOO, and Prince |
Albert for .$5OO. There ore already plenty .of,
anonymous letters In the-dally press.;ridiculing
the purpose for which this 'statue is intended, as
JUbhordCoeur de Lion-trais rather the reverse of

a free-trader, and the.CrystallPalsee, In-reality,
was a monument to free-trade. •.

. Asotueb Steameb os Fibe.—The steamer j
Armenia, on her. tripfrom Koyport, N. J.,.to H. j
York, on Saturday , evening lost; .when ashort
distance below Fort Hamilton,.(abont.Tf 0,c1*,).|
took fire, owing to.: the.igioltion of.eome.onknm 1
banging down over the boiler, which set lire toa.j
loose board lying near. ; Fortunately,'however,
a stream of water was at once directed.upon the
flames,und they wcro.very sood subdned. Had
not tho application of water been as speedy as
it was,'’ the most serious ' consequences, might
have ensued.' The Armenia had nearly 200p_as-.|
isengerß%;Ottrbc&t^*;.:Oc&Tlyi.itfJ.Aof
tcrtchcra otid children on on exoofßion. . ..: .!

■' HAlaey’fi-Foroai; \V4»«—ls- tho beat |
rnnodj for tho permanent-eare'of Dropsy* Orere!, Jinn I
4lcevDyspepsia, CostiTcness, Kbemnatlsm, Gout, Loss of 1
Appetite,Complaints of tho Urer, Heart,Kidneynod
adi, Colds, Ooujgw aod ..Consumpttre'peeling tier offered ]
Vor wie In this elty, Clrcolwslrtoft particulars, ran

befcfld'gratfs.
: jearSetlarge adTertisOaont In another column.. - .
; gold Wholesale and Retail LyDr, GEO. H. KEYSEIL 140,
rornerof-Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa-;al-
so, hr JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west eorn«r ofFederal
aSSand thoDiamond, Allegheny City. •;,» jeß;lmd*tr-

Diseases of the Irtver* ~
' ns,- iVbea the celebrated Dr. Hush declared that.drnnk-
hnhess to a disease, ho enunciated a trotb which, the ci-,

p*rlcneeand.obsemtlon of medical men Is oreryday con-

taning. Tbo many apparently. Inane eiccßca of those
whoIndulge In the Use of spiritons llquoTS,any .tothus
eoimntod for. .The true cauee of conduct, which Is to*™
'ftr Infatuation, la veryfroiocatly a diseased stata of the
Uyer.Ko'oißan'ltt:the'hnmaosratem, when. deranged,
produces a more frightful catalogue ofdiseaM-s. .AndIf, In-
stead ofapplying remedies, to.the manifestationsof disease,

sa Is too oftenthe case, physldana would prescribe with a
;.. tlow.to the origlnsi deaths wpnu re*?lt

diseases.lndubedhyWderuiged state of the Mrer, Three-.,
‘fourihauf the diseases enumerated under thebead of(X»

sumption, hate their scat In a diseased User. fSie Ir
Goun’ewoiks.) -

Vi. purchasers will please to careful to ask for Or. Il taprfa

celebrated Tcrmlfugo, and' take none else. AH other Vir-
mlfdges, In'tomparl3on,!ard>6rthleas. V
' - For rale by. most of the Drugjrfsts.and Merchants,and

|hT ggepV=«rs.
::Zj—~ AttenOoOf

ta nttoul:•*':■ DttESS PAB4J>s»nfnrf«r<5A'

Celalifattofll ~

TiUB 31ena£rir3.nfJST.' PABIfdOIiPGtAJl ASVhUMoiil«lobre!?the rOUttlll
to tbeFtartb Sttttt 804d,«t Oakland. Uavlcg ttocaoi
( jurtcara’ cxpcriranjiusEch matter*!the MREriiorr pledge
ttetwSrS, Ihii year,t»*>«ery u' ta«, lVli ?,r '
mike tiro ocrasion eeagrraable a* possible toell. Alm-ct
police force trill bo in aUcndßncc,-oho Trill protest ail
improperperama from caning upon itfi-rDUEa. T«.

of music ere >W« Euabrnrof ean^
see trill bo running oil dcj. commencing el s °dodi,£rom
thecomer of ilfth-i treetand the ConrrUoa™, end.from
Ibocomer of Fonrther.il Market ‘bocte-Theflroceeb

i.my rrillbe 10 cunts. The procewH sill bsn!eto,«d-to the
I initenenco" ofone hundred end fifty orphan?, fioo; (o
I chargeof the Hitters of Merry. JT —l

B'IUMSTOS 200- In *tora*miibr
■ r

~ ; . -rfcEMPCQ 31BQTHERS.

TT YCOPODICiI—I&Q E»-in *tor» traJ lar'gale by-
•li iT2- - J; Fi^nyouuQTaEßg.

IL SENNA store »u<i fertile by- .“•• •
ij2 buothers.

>3.. Just arrivedattil fort&te '• •
VLBMIXG BROTHERS.

m ,tgtr“VSffiWm-
(■-UIItiONATH AMMONIA— 5j

y by FIEUISO 4 BROTBEHS,.■ ‘
lt ■: •r- (mowrearj to j.iimJ:t0.,)

jjS ■ •■■'■■■
' ■-:.■■■• ii CO--Wood street.

P i0
8»«B ,, it ■, - “?oSv- ®

jEUDUAVTonrn,
v ■conferofD&mo&dl tofl Tfriaisonfl-ftP*y«

1 " v : stroy/Coxr*...; . 4 ..... .

' A .LUXXM&& i>UUAfl* .X&*' KOOKtUW■■tWt&H
.. Al Jus been- racri*o<LyAlstvt&b- Hasuiiß* of Art
Jair.'tt spleouSdutunber; and iaacator totJolb.
Atso.Glaaou’a Pictorial;and-Barnnm** IllastrMed Heys,

A 4 Cd/ - V■ "

• 78 goartb street
yVard, AiJc-

< *b«ny C»y, »ltoated Bearer*treetthaving a front
of*2o foot: tunnlOff back.toTetoitr®et,'loO fret;
la erected aframobuUdingr ;2o by 42feet,
contalnlnjf Fixrooma; thefront.rooaia well ftmngeaior*
store, which Is now occupied for that a
(rood cellar. Apply to • —.. . TSOiIAS-'MO?FITT»--'gooaccuar. , PostßotUtn^ yifthstrecfc -

Offlceof the Allegheny JBiridßtrCo. I, :. :-:j: .. PnjssramL July 1,1853. J

THE jrckilcat&ad Manager*of'“ the Corapaoyibrerect-
tuga Brito OTcr the. Allegheny Hirer, oppoilta Pitte-

buroh, In the County of Allegheny," him nraDirae-
diuSli dirldcod ofOnoDollar enlSoTonty-FlTeCent*, oat
orthe profits of thi>luteis months, oa csrh «h»wof Oa>
capital otoefcofraid Company onwhich
loa the tax to the Commonwealth;-andwtikh will be pita

to stockholders, or their legal rspresentauTes, oa or ftitcr

.^,tala?. . JOtlS HAIIEKH, Treeanror. ■
r■* Meal Kstate for Male. .

iriti! sMecribeis M» ;tf .M)'t onI terms*» MIT OF QEODND, slhiata in' theBcroojh gf
Btrmtngli»m,fr<ftltinson* hundrrdsaa niaetj-two fwt on,

’ tiirinn establishment than .this property... •, ..>
L

,3- Terms made known r .
,

;; jyjot --* --- -Ko. H4 Toatthstreet, v-1

Heal/JSatato
i T AUCTION'.—The eQ boholfortho cor-

bf.SU Sbrj'ttSi'meUljf.'lrin’olet fcr »le, on
T(IDJUSDAT, Mho?th.day Of July, cmtbe:prcmlst3,ib2
o’doeU, #ll ttutpOtUtinormnd wMch BUblns theprouer^,
of SliO€nl«rfter,lVllkSaajlVcnioUargopd CliUlett,
t°!nS»T§n4^to^b«tillK&4'lnttub&ti«tBB fool by 110, j
bad blsft lnlote bf'2tt«t byllo, iba'iriU bo told either
-way. It lays In beautiful positionfor prlTulo rcsMtmMS,
and 13rroUbrateredi'lUiylnfiiwrewl largo; tprlnga upon lu.
"Wide streetsand avenues have been ioiu.ouv&na
it offers *drante«jstt»a country rc&d6nco!''eomblno4 wrJj

itsproxlraifcf totfiecJtyraraljtobe met with. Theneigb*;
large and bcantifni;

i Cemetery gtonnUi dIH altfaysiftstiTfl-io the' peigbborbood
''

A-tom?'aedlLwiltia given .on*tnrefrlbtnrthsfit the pur-
i JAS.BLAIUSL?,. '

5
. -0.:Xm B. F&TEE&tfAtfi

A McTCGHB, •’
..

, ... .' Committee, -.

. United States pfetont Odoc, \
Jnao 23, 1863. J

ON the petition ofF. P* Dimpffl* Pena*
CTiTtmtoj prayinS'ftrtho extension of a P?^ts^’T'

ccl to hJmcn &e twcnty«c!gTithofDeceml»r,lB3o,fiJ^aa'i ImproferaenHir Howmforftirnaws, for eoven Wjfjr:

th&ttho laidpetition b« li«rf Jg-SJ-S1.
Offlco on Honda?,tlwfilth of BoccnAor mat,« Wtfcjock,
iL, ftAi m&ksmroilfWi’&sS

K£ESt<* Barton,
ilSSurettrtoaPS.*mtkfcrltotacgsßlro -meta ire-
ytoSto tho StOdftyof

ti- ;; . • of'Pnttntfl.--, ■:■• .p fL—Editors Of tiio tboropapers will -plows cppjViMrt.
ftrai UlclriUlOto lhoPotent.Osw,rritJi*p»EO?oo'lta*?*Sil
tttfjrintieo- ■ -' ■ ■■■ -" ■v.-gg»«jrBw..
■rw nf»JLBOOTS BUd SHOES, 3'

corner of Marketand IXttetysls*&B, • ■
r- • riorttcnltural-Hotlcttv; ' :• *'
mHEpirrsßcuoa HosncraroMt soprery, va
I :'imi lsT^uiMSnaptarljrUsaUag,cT

tSa Board ofßrctarß, Fourth; Blreetj oa V7EDHE3D4T,
July Ctli,»t 10% o'clock, A.M. . ;

-

•Punctual attendance of the £2?^sB^^__
JyfcHt* 0, LOCKHART, Secretary.

■ .i’ v• i -• N i».* •. ..
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AHlit
Ql'W.Biaaio.] Ma. 144SdlthfleHst .; - trayS?

ss »- 'iTJ a. o.ll.—Meets at thonortt-CMtcomer of
(Ls^Fourth mid Marlietstreets, (shoe® Murphy ft Be*

gtoio,) on Monday eTenlnsa*at 8 o’clock.- marCO

N0 .239,X0.0f o.F., Beets «vi»7
l Tr°oJ «*■ »yl- 7

SPSBLAOK Tlfi «» bestOouhtomin Pitt-s the Pekto Tea Store,
HoTBS Kftnetrwt, where tho Ycry best , Black and Green
Teaacaa alg&yfrbe had. *.•■•• ■■••

•i TStng h:FQWIiBBt tote Pallia,
Shots Hanoiictarer,andh£?4toady rtrwt, flye doorsMo* the ArtorHtogHj»

•> • -“•
-

Motlee—The JOUaMEYMM* |

Sc*W ,-■

Conn*—Capital Stcc< SSCO,Ow»
-setjs4BMlZ.' Office of tho Kttiiureh Agmqrln.tooliWre
Boom ofJfCardy ft toomiaiSo.6sWoodi_\Tl. B. H-BEEaQS

stiver medal awarded Dy FraPMll*
In.titate, 1853.-r.-H. SMOTyiUmdao.

taruT of PocketBooks*Porte Koso yy 000 iVtiona;
Desks, Presriiis'Cases anti Workßoxe3?2os

Philadelpbla. : .v
Ot O* of meettas, Washington HalV(pty T Wood stteoty between Fiftb streetantS-Tirglnaueyv,;-

'■ PHtssroaniOME, ore*y Tuesdayereniirg.
' MmcAsms'Es<UMipaEff t-Ho.' first acd tbjrd.
Friday ofeach incmtii.r7 V-.- -•: • toarSwiy
tpsSDCornsl-Corns!! CornslH Agreat many per-;

jonjare drcrttftilW tormented with corns.- A certain
remedy- Trill be fotmd ;in Dr. Cosmic CoaS- PiAStja, for
ealeby Dri GBOI 8.KErBHVbW -Wood street. .

Prio.-retail st J2>4 soft 45,«t»ip«teaJ •>: 'i*Mit«P*r■ tSJUberel deductions to.lhosorrhn bny to sell again. ,

Curtain Materials, wsfl
'Curtain THmmlngi^of:pf«7.Hessiptjan,3?nrwtnre.

Plusbes-'BrccaicHCßV 4c.j Laca .and,Muslin Curtains■ iv« **.

Paiiitodmadpw/S^adcSjGUtOoTiiicea.CTir^inl^,Bands,
£eJ*twbolesalaaxidretail. : ■••• i -r~ No.l69Cbesnntstreet, corner Fifli>:Kiiiadelphia.‘

Curtains and'trimmed in .tbovcr>\aewwtj£rciich*
style' V? »- ■ • -*" «•• •••;.-••• (mSsCOar

W’ UlUer'fl Window SUafle
V ttsTY* COBHEB OF SECOND AND ARCH SISv

PHILADET.pnrtA- .OttrmQttois,-“Quick. Sales .mid SnaU.

Store; Church* and Lodge Koom SHADES? miule in ft

and othersarc Invited to gito ua a
fare purchasing elwwbere. ■ »Q. I*. AQLLEIi « CO^ai&TiTtn \J ' -S.-W*comer .Saeima and Arch gteyphua.; L -
rr=p>- Pixtabnrgti: Cltr Gluss Wor lijir-

COKNIKaUAU A CO,\y<mz//m*OTr»
DOW <3Llßi, corner JfjtfiKlJrjUHl.FIEST STREETS,
.Pitlaburthi Pennsylvania.' Particular- ntteauon pww/w*
odd dealers in 3fIjINftGLAS& VI AI& BOT-
TLE3, TTro'oflbotifci. being prscti c?u pen» vlli give:

' theirentire attention toifcebtisißc.s2,wid: they feel, corn}-,
dant.they canprodhot airarticle ofvWindotc ulss3 cquaJ.w.
any dtherjrfforeigner domesticnanul^tnre.;_;;...’l-<-;>
Lv. *r**rS:Sino;.- • -• "-'N :'_'•

iDA6UF4iREOT^ggS«r,]
nffleaBuilding*Xhixd streetjUkeneasostaken j|5^l$Ss SL to5 p.JWgiTtag >*;:

accurate artistic and animatelikeneas, unlike and Tartly an-.
nerlor to tba type*at thefollowing
cheap prices; ;slf so# .s2; au(i'upuaM,acconllng to,
thd sue.andqni»litybfeaseorfrajne: . - --'Hourtforchlldren^ffbmllA.'M.to2P.M. •. ,■■ .
•N.TL--Likenesses ofriekor deceased persons toito muuy
ytrtol'tliQdiy.':.:' .r [norgoilr

ifotsai In thn.Head,-and all dia-
groeaNeilischirgestHraithoear.spoedilYaniipcnoar

neatlyromoTcd,without pain orlnconrinilenie.bjr Dr.lDi*-;
ixt, Principal Xurfst of■tha.N. T;Ear SoigcTr, whooaf bo
consulted at 5S Arch street, PMadclphla,ircrni.9A*2l. *o..s

‘'Thirteen yeirsofelesa asdalßiost
tbls branch'of special pracileo has ensiled hta to redneoala.
treatment to such a degree ofsuccessas to find tiomest cap-
finned eiid obstinate eases yield,by a steady attention to tn&
taeang prescribed.. •• ■/: ? . .. .[ang2o

,
• OKAS. E. LOOMIS, .■ I
STOCK ASD BII.I*BEOKSB'i > |

HoteSi Oondf) 2IottSBS«) fl egotiated*i
• : . • •riaTicciia.Anaafiios aivEH -

• TO THE rUECHASH ASB SALE OF STOCKS. „

-

gg* o?pice—<s Fourth street,between Market uid Wood;
opposite the Sank ofYlttahargli. • ■jaalßay .

W. A. M’CLURG & CO., !
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF ,

Wood osd Stoth Streets) :r •: •
• SSt* Where they offer to their old customers, ana, .the-
publicgenerally, atthe lowest rates; Wbdesale «id nutajh
the largest, most select and complete stock: of CHOICE
EEA&J'AJiIbY GBOOEUIES, WOODEN AND V?TLTOW
WAREto be toned In the West. •• • ; ;...dec47

Pearl Steam Mill ;
CANAI BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(BSIS TO2 RJJiaOAD STATWX.)

FINE. SUPERFINE, EXTRA FAMILY, tmd £X-
TUA;'("f selected WhiteWheat,) FLOUII, fdesale.

WUN, SirorwTß AND SIIDDLINQS,always ouhaod.
: •«&> We wQI deliTC? FlourMo. families, la either.cf-thc.
two cities. /Orders placed ia our boxes, at BRAUN *301;
TER’icornerof Liberty and St Clair streets; or, IAniAA,
WILSON A 52 Wood street, wiUbe attended to. ,

OTOIT - -
-C-

TOTT.AnCT.pma CPSTAIH T7ABEHOP3B,
11l JI<aM. l - •,■TLW. SAFFOSD. -

KBEPSartstantlyon hand thoin«t«lcns3roand_j
'T&rlaSft.wortmentofCartain3aodCtirtainlUtcTial»ti>_.|

be Ibnail In this dtr, comprising In. part of the fijUusing |
CURTAIN rfUBNITIHIB COVERINGS—aII JF^Atlce ‘ Tumlow Sh»3r<,»Urrfc?S 1
«Mm' • ••' • .. Bull Hollands*all widths
-Primc!»Br«atcUD@,iilltrWCEis,GotCornlees«*«y style ana I
French WtsshiS , . , 1K *

“ • Satin Laines, ' Gilt Curlaln Mas, •
i . u L&mp&af-*■'••■"■• ■■ -■- :■ •.-Bands*-- "

| «• -• gating • : ' ■' - ' -Coidsand Tassels,-
’ «

'■•» LteaiigfT Glnrofl. *Xi >-•••:'.-• ..> v
« CaabncrcUc, lA»pa,

;Plain TuifcoyEcd, Friases, '

.I t&dia SatinDamask. . -...-Pictorß Tassels and Curts- -

I M alinins Silkv : SUado Tassels and Braises, :. v
I furniture Gimps,* ; -"-■ IlocksBins*, BraciieLs •-

I -■ A fall assortment tifaborcgoods.coartautly for sals
1 wholesale tt rtt&lL , .

• ;ftaarl:ly—fttcLS,; -
- CASa EIUTUA U KIRE -AailvJU-

. 15JSUHASCE : COMPAaTr of.Penosylvivnls> CAPITAL, $100j000« rCUAIIr
TSR PERPETUAL. /-

„„

-

•iVtffdeai—Hob- AUGUSTUS 0. HEIBTEH. .
.Sffrc^iry—TnOSUS K?q. .-''H

KP.SCTOS3:
lloa, A.aHelstCTi v . . n&uaael '•'-•• •'

.tymtrM - ..-.TlioiaaaGdlespic, - .
“ ■\nili*axP. Fahnestoci, JohnB. Cox, .
_

y
IlarFif BoUman, .JacobTiters ■ •
John ualk«t, Jfc* . William Colder, Jr, .JicbbS^Biddenaaa,': -.:V~AaronBdinwogb. ••;••.-* ..*

BUSSELL &.OASES,'. Agents, ~.

OSes, SnlAkjeiieBuildisga,
:> -

{eiitgincaon Wood street.) .

-V»"== >»SSOCIA'rED Ftrerien’B :In6nrancc{ldsT' Company ortfee Cityof PUtßbnnjSu
4,K. MfoRHISD,VresOini-ROBEiITFKNET,Secretary.
e/Will Insure agsJnstr EIRE ind MARINS:RISKS oTaR
tltiil3.* oSee;’ Itt-ilonocgalxcla House, f»oe.. 1-4 ana
.ffeterstteBt; : r

... ..•. ..
-- .-piAigo^s:• v v:
■n ■■: J.E.Mo6rbeml,v w v J. Aadasoo, .

- j3.0-Swrycr».:. -'-r, : ;B^n.€lmr c : •■>•
- Wm. it Edgar; : : HiDUVaJdns^

- *.W-W; Dallas, CharieaKent,
-C. :H.Pauls?*n, - WilliamGaHingtfwxS,

■• •• i.iA;P.AnaliuU, :.-;Joseph.Kajs r
, - William .Wfllinsan-

»rrS£ci»l ,izl2Hr3 ,; Insurance Company of
KISS, Pnad2en.tr; SAH-1

DHL t. MABSHELL, Secretary. -: „•■ ;
-

' 94 fraia, owJ TTbcdilreeti. .•-■|
Inifires HULLan tl-OAHG 0Bisfcs, on ths Ohio and Missis*-

dppiESrewKmTtribttta3?efC ‘•••- :

InKftreaa^alnstl/asor DamagebyTlre. -
ATyUWAgfttpytLhft PftrilS Tr.1577(l ftfrEga*

dos-ftixdTS&nnoEt&tV > ii>»': \- w ~ ”, IZ~ -

•' Vi'-'r-.'pCOS
'HiB-Kins, . > . .W».Larimer, jr.,. •

.. - , - SamaelhLKisr,._ .
••■ . gaauel Ken, -.' • Wiliiaia Bmghairvi

i • . jjoVrtDunlap, jr.» -■ .■. dohn S^Bilsorth,.
' 8. Qubangb, ••. brands Sdle»>- .

EdwardHeaslcton,. • J«Schopiimherj:',;
Walter Bryant, ’ - : William Haya. r

-Isaac SLPeanocfc “ . AeeZt '
i r Llfe lnsniance Com-.

PA. Caphax, $iCO,CO!>
r '• PreaideiitWJLttEa 8. Hoo». ' _

- •
7 ; Vk* i^esld«ot~Sianiii.i?CLß»EAS. -

"

Troairoror—Joseph 8. Lsscfl* -

_

: > -S«»rgtal^^~A^ColTPX'~^
/ OEFIOE, NO. 65 FISTH STREET,:.

\ ' *' (iiaionic. 7 -
. TUa Coopau* jaaitt*.'ordr -Inswioco /*ppertalnlps-.ta
.orconnected with Li&RlfikV.~;/Or^''^J-;r 'i •<

r MutualEatcaare-tHe; ouicr_
r-^rV'

• - Joint Stock- tnfernt':a‘>sJn«ion of .cne-txuxa: ins-
Slntnal tattMqhai tbo dlTkleiia of‘thirty*thieoaad:^er J;
thirl percenfcj paid onna&Uy ia

?.•.Ebkstaken po theU*cs of;persons goln** to
Australia.

. .•' trexcrana. •.• ... •.
Jmnej S.Hooo, , SamelSTClurkaa, ; ,

WlUlataPhlUilw. V "John A.JTlbra, -

...

JohnEcott; ' - ' Joseph P.Gaimi,
JohnM’Alplo, AloianJcr neyccUj, . • • •

Hiram StogO' - - -
-

lt In dus to KJKB'S.Airoinci» to
that ithiabma Snosm fereompfctdj.mdic.to

l'«S».nstan of this dreadful discasataJosa tfcno than usj.

I other remedy, sad at'tea coster iuccnTenlencetotho pa- .
thousandsof certificates In too hands oftho propria-

tor.'iaaay of which amfont ironknnam cltucns orthootj ;
ofPlttSbursh and its inuaodlata eternity, gotoahoar clearly ;

land beyondalldnuht, that Kira’s ls aiacdiaiio ;fofnocommohyaJua; notonlysaa jptoJJresKdytncftrtfeUis, meeaotisai'&hfi!#*I Internalremedy, inTOing tholnTCStigatingphysicians, as,
I Utbo suffering patient,.tobecome acquainted with. Its"

I a dfoad of mixtures are assured that this
I <g jogclrnaturals.and ia.fcottlod salt flowsfrom.

| : ThtfiSpttnna caiscst* U a paperpvb?U*sdat
1ffrHrLtV V- hfar* tint* Airmail ts£ao&««
| aimappended thf iL 2X,

I !ndsm&y in trothcertify, that Hmu been
i fljetai frith Scrofulafoe the last screuyearsthat tnostoftheI tixae-Ihatebeen xuxablo toattnai'tix gpyJdhd,cf-imrihf.£V1 codittuchcOf-
I beljaxytbhT?been-treated -the beat

try the orKoch.Oil, as ere*
| without iailh at irst,but
I thCdTeci was ftstoni3hing;lt t£» poison tothe surfacel
\ atones, and I at croca began. togrow betterj and by .usiusI sevenbottles Ih&vagota cure, worth■ihotuaodsof doHara.I HB3. HANOT iL BAEKE&. ’

Ihism&yccrtlffthatlbsTa.feenucxjnaintedwiQiKierfs
Petxolou!n,or Bocfc OiVfor more, than& year, a&& iarere-
peaiedlj:fritnes3edit&.bciieSdal ihsuureo£lo£>
iiEht’aJcers and other.diseases jtrjrwhbbit Isrepasunendc^^
thy cay .that -ed.its use whexo-othaimedicinbhsdfailed. :

'--T*- ... . - ».y*yOOT,J&^V;
• t VorttUaby aH thdDruggists in Ktffirargh..- fftuSfcdggvj

laanranco Company,. Pittsbur^a*^
" C£PrS*AIi,C3OO,OOO. ,

*

'W’Sg^aspit'M^s?^
[vald^TOr toataaah,'inaniged; hyI|
known?hr‘ths’.feomrhnntty,and:srhp

EBSsSißsasfesssa*s^
3S9&&gj^igg§RgEMSSfKw

| CoTop atoirso Hitalrarsh. - “"WJ

"■ • - - • - -

• . tT " .i. •'*
- .* ..

*
”

**• kt *

- ;*> \
- r rv„

■■■ •<■•••■■, ■ •1; *.v
. .v ■'• 0". »% ■-p.. ■>

*• :'a-£w ,

"? •*"*;.>- '
'

’«. ..
48 Af A. k£ •■

r, V'- * *■*.. r .. ■•
t;- „- -

*■;!'•**.*>

.-
~ V .-Z>fi' l ’’h'\-i

l-
.• . ••’•>' >’’ ■*" ■ "

■ -; r •
vV’.,■* "• V. ' . /'

'
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DAN RICE’S
great

' 3TPPODEOIIE ADD UEIJAGHSIE!
ACOMBINAXIOS OF TAMESTiNDIXXEBESI FOB ISKJ>
V• wrnoa -CHAUSDQO f2fr’ AOJUtLAHOS' -07\ T822VZ12C,- _. ..•, - -

TTST3LL EXHIBIT. In PITTSBURGH, on FRIDAY, SAT*YV MO>fDAYcad TUESDAY, Jolr Ut,23,-
andfitln .

*

--Thfl-eKaraetßgistiga-ofthl*.fmfftgn<A egfa!>Ufl£^^B* e
.-- ; ~

: such, that tba proprietor deems It unoeoesaary to go fast©.---'/-.:.
I fall details, as it.has been acknowledged tobe superior to-
I anysimilar zmoeTcr exhibited la thi* country. -Tho mag* - -
nlilceut Pavilions’, the Trappings and Parapbcmails, need

I only tobo scon to bo appreciated. - • • ■ - •• ;
[• comprises oYerything'bcautlfolinszi• .
\" Tb* .MENAGERIE, thj ccbbrated CHINESEFAMILY,
and the'WILD, BOY OP CEYLON, comproa en exhibition : vj not excelled in interest by any'ln-.tho wdsl*L -■■ •••■•• -

|■:■: am.FRANK HAMILTON, the greitflA&taslTamer, win ~

I pcrform hla pel GRIZZLYBEAR, from CaUfcrnlvla v;•
•I pjng.totho admiration of every beholder* - • •.

■>•”■••■• ; /••■ •■l i- .further eoa a BUpSET:
4-Pictorial and Descriptive Bills, attho Hotels, . .

G B A ND ~ G-AX-AT) £YT
Jnlv4tH»'E'onrlSxblblttaiuwtIITJO (j4VOB»

. ■ Comtnendng ot half-past 9, half-past IS, Mf-piat 3,fic4 O :
halfpaSt 7 tfcloci.

„
.

: < t»hoth.BsHMnon3.Tift7 Conti. ■■■ ~

. : -
■ feSIhOi!E!IA!3EEIE wM bo open aurinz tha.ltay aaa -

-Ercnliiz, amithoadialMtonlo SToKeswin bo Tzenty-fivo; -;

| C??g: Tbo lEppodtoao tod •

_

BtMtoßJOtt the BcaTer canal, oaHOTdsytaoJll&oyUt2Wand7K?.M-
'

TffiAKH, SCTLBIE ANBNOVE&XSHn3TIOS3, .

, .... . - : :-. Tg 28 l# TBS: "

ISAffiOTE HIPPODROME,
iiiggrrHrs/Vgß,

- ofcaarrraoid&j'¥RXSHOU‘3AtfI>.
'Onßennsfreet,(oeartbaCan^;Jaralnu^Jj^y*t«j^^
/ fis*No postponement caaceouatof .tiis' 1

- e&fxha Eritartainffirtts far.tha iFT£HNODN Trul__cGi*_ ,; -.

r list ofrtlie grand .'-

reftOvmed--AgTP fnaufcißi‘c £SOW* WlS&t kjj ..•

i nevandmagcificaatFlying-SupPhAG OP TSBV2flo2i*
Tariecycf.*lnfiAt«dlaager splendid exhlbittioii ol , ; •

Sdwe-Prssentctbn, sad -otfces pcriSOTi-;: :

-st©4 oasof-th©largest-, most costly sad masmflcmiVliaau*■.„ --...

BItIOKS OF-ElEfi' WOBES ercr bomt .lbp vcstCTn
rotmtrj—terins'eoEt IBs proptistors ew. os2 roorsura
«boUtf&grtUng-itop. **«?•
' iS-Nsorir*2OOmOTifiesot prints mil bo glrca May .

,t£alFonrthof:Jnly. r _

~
•i <tel»-; BdsnuM4«Wd9 ;

:fi&d

—=~V
paw-' iC

XtJ53.
'

uaTEU’S BSHSSHia OPE3AKOCHi-
open pojSar°lyT4n'lKlsllAT, Jane:\y and rootinM nnUl further i-

■GfcjiE THEODOH, oT.tbTEejsl. Ojsrar House, Farts,, ns
---- 'jfE.postEß^Mgaear-

rcaTGO>B t
Coiimon»pd.«ras3Ssihoru

v~r .BoaS, ta» t» bsd bj appljisg to 'fin. rranS
Carco.attte“Cryaal Palaos D.ij?MXManBoffisa, or
;-fSj25-tf- &.-H; CASeo-& CO. JS,-roartti street. -

asfioanc&~0.Y3. PaLITER* Eaffr ?3 f*
aat© liwtba

-

■arnntßi4v—a go&Illotof in
-fialoby. -.:r { • ~ .-■■ .-^iUVNT^CB**

i lASMeir-15tassfbrßste oaresraabto
■j; .ißiEsrfliHiJiiSiailackiInn, Brown. Attar of Up®B*

•JL Bb4 wM
_ _

mm-'WMIw;- (M- W. I» SCiDIgSTZ. .
r\KSPE SHUTIS—it&- SliSoSiCo., No.» Hftaj!-.

WTASTIIMS 4KD TIZKXTES-109 nowstyloM»nUl-

*«*■
t-fD TiSSCKS.—ICO picas, of all the most;

Sabteuible stjlcs end colors, .j ost ojcokl W ;:?■
•'-a.-A. MASO* fcCOv23 HHli street. ■

plain and tlguted Poiskls, juR mfd ...:, ,

'Mid fbrp&locheap,'.by• •■ • - • • •;.■ jpyi' . • , • .•A» A. M&3ON & CO«r street*.

iimiJ»GK3—2> dosen..niow-crthese 7 Jnclisa Cmaped
... >.

’-PtinstavCssortrfcolorj,) josSweird Js' - . -

lsS3 - A. A. HASP:: fc CO ..23Piftb ;trcß. ■ .

eOFi'£K—SCO tr.ga, In ?tori nihita arri?e. (part .strictly .:v . _
j Jrino-> 8318 by

_ : ■. .

A-4?£^strct.
TTABI,EI*S AM>- PUTNAM’S MAGAZINES l’Olt .JULY
tf For sals trr - ' .-.8.-X* C.: 3IOEQA?f*. .

lO4 'WotA *Vee*i.
rpEAS—-10half chcsts-loungHyson* ■,-.; ■■■

-I -45 -d6*' Imperial;-; • ■■■

rr rv.-' -«$ - --do v-' -- alack;: In-store sndtbrgala cheap-.

23 boxes “OmoVs; 0
.: . - : • •

• i -■ -. . ."20 "«io : & Eotlnsoa’s," tnamre;
<io BiltlmoreSpao.'i-Sorsals-by:•;

,-' je29 ■ • /tiy

'■
.r~' ~~-3

i' i \VLaI& Gil »•,\J £0 do Superior Tanners’, .

' 10 Oo Tall, (for gttadn&> laitsrsraises.
KISIBEOIBEKItS.— A large and «K

ii Stile. ClieinUettee,' Oifleci CnS&'.SttieislesTes,tffii,
otter w-,sj_.. .• s 1 ACCU2sFiiuistrcc-t.
TtoOBTA-NTTO'pAlllUta:—The- iutomisra ttoultlOU
L aitaiUcn toVhafccW that -

■eotoitaafcsuppliesafTgeaitSHsfla'llilPßstga J

..- ..
'feefed-Gratetu Flour, treJ*t!feo«l ~ '

»tfe 10 HIirters to«>yamount, at afeulactarrr’s-ppOU.

.-v.-ire.-' far ikii'forj. ... BAXIU'Ii kKX3u.\Yt a. -
£tract.-

i?lcrag Store* . ,
_fpurSSSSSS^iTC'nf^taat*-^<K' jnE, SI*£TQB^.»*Jttt-SPJSaltfcSgld.sfreeH'c--::

'■ cM~artfrr: athero .tfcey ; sriU:r always •«■.->.•••

VVAMILY SUHI&* .PATS, COKS,'»* »U tinjs ofEbrg „

r -*

.& CO.
•T--.'Cozies X- Corttft 5 Coring X ;

-■»*WOTJLD tie.ciiiMM ofPubzpniga •telf •-Tmfl-yfcinitT, th^l-towpeaei-ftrStorfr -

■u4ns of WIIKS’iindCOIiSWOOI?. " '

,

sn'ttll orjcTa r ;

’> .-.t-—pnjETH (IS' !

EXCBi.SIOR- OiUN IBCB tINE.
'TSxs Splcaaid Six Hcxbs Oranibffis,Sasaty-Sis,;
(ilKpSSiarsrjaflvcylasttrarCOto-fiS-tss^aS^
julsi sod ffin-.iovm&m a-> •,& «(•,>•.eCT-'tbS'SoMii coiect cr t*».taw,- ■,:•

to tho gioopß cccop|>l fcr •

and nctil'l^g^ocyatclgkt.— r^--••-- ' > -_■

rotate Bsb- of ••

'.
j. spa:

TVESOLYEI}, Thrttu, IkoSioMtfioMSs' ot ths Ciiirroj. .•vis, teMSiitßisiotEltKßarsJJiJittKieMi nwfliaywfevt-V:
-

■Wak, tdt#i ftis?-?.'
. esSretSK^ofit6-boors of 9 ocaret,., t

pabhi notiro
.

■ ■ - v
'

i i<j^?S^sJiS^lPSli- ?CCI.TOKAS,S«Joai7.

'/itSß:^ds^gc^t»*uia-mSK!Stthdr

- -

Ditrtrodenari nici2€33e*tlianIje3 kci’eio.cre fceeo fnmfoSK,..
ed dtfasarcf'Habeas-Strangers. cai^
irfiolist'SjeTVHa^p2Sarfi3 or.T»tv : , .-.•■

.. .- „•<■.. •:
to rfwsrtjii
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